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The rat chromosomal gene for uricase was cloned. The gene spans more than 20 kilobases and the coding region is divided into 8 exons by 7 
introns. The organi~tion of the rat uricase gene is so greatly different from that of the soybean gene that the difference may not have been caused 
only by the removal of some ancestral introns during the period of widely separated evolution. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The extent of degradation of purine differs among 
species and the enzymes responsible for the degradation 
have been lost during evolution [l]. Uricase (urate ox- 
ydase; EC 1.7.3.3) is a copper-containing oxidase 
responsible for the hydrolysis of uric acid to allantoin in 
the purine degradation pathway. Humans and some 
primates lack uricase and excrete uric acid as the end- 
product of purine degradation (21. Other mammals 
have uricase and the enzyme is known to be localized in 
the peroxisome where it forms large electron-dense 
paracrystalline cores [3]. 
The amino acid sequence of the rat uricase has been 
predicted by partial peptide analysis and cDNA cloning 
[4-61. Comparison of the sequence with that of soybean 
uricase showed 40% overall homology with 3 highly 
homologous regions. Comparison of such evolutionari- 
ly separated genes and their products can identify the 
important regions for the common function and struc- 
ture, namely, the catalytic domain including substrate 
binding sites and copper binding sites, the targeting 
signals to the peroxisome, and the structures forming 
the peroxisomal core. For these reasons, the function, 
protein structure, and gene organization relationship of 
uricase are of particular interest. Fu~hermore, the 
genetic background for the loss of uricase in humans 
and some primates, birds, and amphibians during 
evolution is also interesting because the distribution of 
the uricase among species cannot be explained by the 
phylogenetic tree alone. 
In this study, we have isolated the rat chromosomal 
gene for uricase and sequenced most of the exons and 
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flanking regions. The gene organization is compared 
with that of the soybean uricase and the evolution of the 
gene is discussed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
Materials were obtained from the following sources: DNA 
polymerase I, large fragment of DNA polymerase I (Klenow frag- 
ment), universal and reverse primers, DNA Iigation kit, and restric- 
tion enzymes from Takara Shuzo (Kyoto, Japan); [ru-32P]dCTP 
(> 700 Cilmmot) from ICN (Irivine, USA). 
2.2. Screening of rat liver genomic iibrary 
A Sprague-Dawley rat genomic library in Charon 4A (the gift of Dr 
R.D. Andersen) was screened by plaque hybridization at 42°C in the 
presence of 50010 formamide [7] with 32P-labeled rat uricase cDNA, 
pP34-3 [4] as a probe. To screen the library with a synthetic 23-mer 
oligonucieotide complementary to the mRNA region encoding the N- 
terminal 8 amino acid sequence [4], hydridization was carried out at 
42°C in the solution without formamide and the final washing was at 
42°C with 2 x SSC, 0.1% SDS. 
2.3. DNA sequence analysis 
The DNA fragments containing exons were subcloned into pUC18 
and their sequences were directly analyzed by the dideoxy chain ter- 
mination method following the procedure in [8]. DNA sequence 
analysis was done using the DNASIS program of Hitachi Software 
Engineering (Yokohama, Japan). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Isolation of phage clones carrying a uricase gene 
A rat gene library was screened by plaque hydridiza- 
tion using a 32P-labeled rat uricase cDNA as a probe. 
Six clones were isolated and two of them were further 
analyzed after digestion of the cloned DNAs with 
restriction enzymes, followed by Southern blot hybrid- 
ization using various fragments of a rat uricase cDNA 
as probes. Fig. 1 summarizes the restriction maps of the 
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Fig. 1. Restriction maps of the rat uricase gene. Only the relevant restriction sites are shown. Solid boxes indicate exons and lines introns. Regions 
covered by 3 genomic clones are shown by thick lines. 
genomic DNA fragments cloned in gURI1 and gURIl8. 
We did not obtain any evidence from these studies or 
from a preliminary genomic Southern blot analysis (not 
shown) to suggest he presence of more than one gene 
for the uricase in the rat genome. 
3.2. Nucleotide sequence of the rat uricase gene 
The DNA fragments containing exons were subclon- 
ed into pUC18 vector and their nucleotide sequences 
were determined. As shown in Fig. 2, the rat uricase 
gene spans more than 20 kilobases and the coding 
region is divided into 8 exons by 7 introns. All the in- 
tron/exon junctions obey the AG/GT rule [9]. 
The exon(s) containing the 5 ‘-noncoding region and 
the N-terminal coding region has not been cloned and 
we therefore only tentatively numbered the exons from 
II to VIII. The end-labeled synthetic oligonucleotide 
corresponding to the N-terminal region [4] did not 
hydridize to any fragment of gURI1 (Fig. 1). Further- 
more, direct screening of a rat genomic library with the 
synthetic probe yielded 10 positive clones. However, the 
rat uricase cDNA probe did not hybridize to any of the 
phage DNAs and sequencing analyses of the relevant 
regions of these clones revealed mismatches in every 
clone ranging from 3 to 5 bases in the stretch of 23 
bases. These analyses uggest he existence of a long in- 
tron between exon I and exon II and/or the existence of 
another intron which divides the N-terminal region. 
5’ tcctatcaas aaacccatct rrctstctat cctKzKt.a actsasaatat &at&at atatcagatt ataaatatat tatatataa tatttaatat 
at.atat.att atatatat.at atatat.&X uasattcsc assastctct ttttcecaat ggaagXczlt ctccaaagac tgggeatacc attgctttcc 
taagtgttct tgagctccct attcbggt amaamccg Cas t lXtg cttaatgt.za cgtagccttc t.tcaatca~ 
cggtta~tt tttattacy TATGQUG ACATWCAA GITCTWT AllCAGAGUi ATWAAATA 
rXACA6CATC AAAGA66 UXITCW GCAGITGACT CTGAGGKCA A AAGATTA CCTCCATGI ATAAITCCG ACATCATCCC A AGACAcC 
AICAAGAACA CAml6I lZNLSAAG llUAWig tataatcatt cttagatgct tgctaet~t tgaggcaaat tc gtgcgag cttgtgtggg 
KKgttaac ttgctttttt aagctetea tttcctttta cctattttt g gtatatgc atttttaaa ttttttcctt caccdaaa ttttccaggt 
ttacayua agctt_____ --__--____ _____----- ---------- ----______ __________ _-________ __________ __________ 
Exon III (248-364) szgacca m caacccaatc ugctgaaag ctt aataas ctstttttga tcgtgagcat t ctctGt.ct ct.&ct&ct agATCAAAA6 
CAT&WCC TTCUXAKA CATCTGXA @XlKCTC KIRXlllA QXATGTCAC C GAW..CCAT Gl’CTACGlUi AAGAUXCC KGAAWT 
Exon V (444-628) 
aacaaut mtugtaaa g ccgttc cgcttacatc accctcccct ccccttctst ct.garz& ACCTCCCAX TICACTCTG GAAW 
CCTCAAGGK ITGAAAACAA CCCAGTCTG AlTlUAGA ITCATCAAGG ACCAGlTCAC TACKNXCC GAG6TGAAG CCGATGCTT TWXICAA 
GTGTACTW A-A CCAGAATUX GACGKGAIT TCGAGGCTAC CTGTAGGGC AAACAACTGZ ABXCGAA CCTGgtgea gcttwrp 
atcctggagc UyaLLaLa c-t -mtg tewtim auatcecy --__ ---- ------ - --------- ---------- 
Exon V __________ _‘ _____c bbtpLC tcEeceut.c t.caccc& tcttcta&G fY3Xrmi 
TATUCAGAG GIWJACTC ACCITUXK CAGAAGALX TCTATGACAT ACAAGIGCIG ACUXWCC A@XIWlGA ($tatrcttt rtcactt.~ 
ttt.ggacgat llLpLLue trtrtetcet rtcacctck Wr=c.&s WW.taMl tXcas&r gauacactt acaagtgaca t.&ctgttg 
ttcaaaagct tgotgcctg uUtcpct c-k ---------- --------_- - --------- ---------- ---------_ -_________ 
Exon VII (752-835) __________ __________ __________ __________ __________ __________ _________ c -TM -- Am- 
CAAACAlTCA CTACrITAAC T GACATGT CCAAAATGG WGATCAAC AAGGAAGAQ taamgactt TAakcagt gaaagenat ttctgcca 
~~.~ &.“_&& _tt- cuba mwcc t--_ ---------- ---------- ---_-__-__ __________ 
-----_--__ _-________ __________ ______--__ _--_______ __________ __________ --t a-ttc ctctactttc 
SnTNtXG CcrcTGGbcI ACCCCTACG CAAAATAAOX EACGGTN 
AIGGfXCAG CCAGTTGTGA &llWGAT AAC’NXlW TCAQXCAA MTlTCAACT CAAGATACT 
GAIlWrCTG Cl.IUXTK TAGITTAGCA AWfXllGT AcXTGTQX ACGIWCC CTGCAlTARZA G CACBX 
m____ __________ _________ _________ 3’ 
Fig. 2. DNA sequence of the rat uricase gene. Exons and intron sequences are shown in capital and small letters, respectively. The numbers in 
parentheses refer to the nucleotide numbers of the cDNA [4]. The stop codon TGA is underlined. 
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Rat Uricase 
Soybean Uricase 
193 21, 281 282 
T,,rVal LysVal G I,’ GlnSer Ar g Ar g LysPhe 
Fig. 3. Comparison of organization of the rat uricase gene with that of the soybean gene. Gene organization is schematically illustrated. The amino 
acid sequences are aligned with intron positions. Three highly conserved regions are shaded. 
160 165 170 175 
A: -lle-Lys-Asp-Leu-Lys-Val-Leu-Lys-Thr-Thr-Gln-Ser-G1y-P~-G1u-Gly-P~-lle-Lys-bp- 
B: -Gln-Arg-Glu-Leu-Lys-Val-Lue-Lys-Arg-~Ia-Glu-G~~~p-G1y-Glu-GI~P~-l Ie-Val-I le- 
A: Rat uricase 
B : E. p& Xanthine-guanine phxphoribosyltransferase 
Fig. 4. Comparison of parts of sequences of rat uricase and E. coli xanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase [l I]. Identical residues in cor- 
responding positions in the two enzymes are fully shaded, and homologous residues are half-shaded. 
3.3. Comparison of the rat uricase gene organization 
with the soybean gene 
The organization of the rat uricase gene was com- 
pared with that of the soybean gene [lo] as schematical- 
ly shown in Fig. 3. They share 3 highly homologous 
regions [4] and these regions are thought to be impor- 
tant for the enzyme function. The amino acid sequence 
of the conserved central region of the rat uricase was 
shown to be similar to that of the E. coli xanthine- 
guanine phosphoribosyltransferase [ 111, an enzyme in 
the purine metabolism (Fig. 4). The 3 conserved regions 
are coded by 3 separate exons in the rat genome, 
whereas, in the soybean genome, the conserved central 
region is coded by 2 exons. In addition, only 2 introns 
out of 7, both of which are at the extreme C-terminal 
regions, are in similar, but not identical positions and 
the other 5 are in completely different positions. The 
large differences in the gene organization between the 
rat and the soybean uricase gene may have been caused 
not only by the removal of some ancestral introns but 
also by the insertion of some introns during their widely 
separated evolution as suggested in other cases [ 121. 
3.4. Loss of uricase in humans during evolution 
We have already shown that total loss of uricase in 
humans is not due to total loss of the gene by cloning 
and sequencing of a segment of the gene [13]. The seg- 
ment corresponds to a part of exon VIII of the rat gene 
(Fig. 3) and neither boundary is conserved as an ex- 
on/intron junction. Changes in gene organization may 
have occurred during evolution before or after in- 
troduction of nonsense mutations in the human uricase 
gene [14]. 
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